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HUES HER BARGAIN.

Matrimonial Expcrimers of a
Vermont Woman.

A WIFE AND WIDOW IN (HE DAY.

v,l,e Then Marries Her Husband's Mur-
derer Mx Ija 15c fore He fioea to
prison for Life Now She Wants a III-vn- re

Nome Seusational SrqueU to
( f liilioly Afleetion One Man
Miol llou'l ami Another Horribiy
Wounded.
MoSTl'KLii.n. Vt., March 31. Mrs. Lau-

ra A. C'iisvtU is now fcuini; for a divorce
from her husband, James S. Cas vel!, who
is a life sentence at he state
prison at Windsor for the murd r of her
lii r husband. When the war I roke out
C'asaeil was working on the far n of Mr?.
Oi.-wv- father, Willard Cu ler. an.i
Laura, then a mere child, was t!ie object
of his mature affections Caswell went
to the war, and when be returned he
found that the then beautiful w.nnau was
Mill a maid. In 1SS4 Mr. Cutler died and
the farm was left to Laura to manage.

Laura Was Somewhat Fickle..
Caswell was secured as an assistant, and

he a.snm pressed his suit. Laura put him
off, however, and soon another farm hand
was secured in the person of George Gould.
It was soon apparent that Goul 1 was an
active rival of Caswell. Oua day in Sep-tesid-

he and Laura drove to ti e vilhi"ev;e married, returned home, a id in l"-!-
,

than an hour i bedroom was dead. Laur-- i

N-- ak.nt h.r duties u5H,t the return oi
tin' caple home, and sent her husband to
t!ie shed for some wood. C.fve.I leaned
.ut of a window and lired the , nients of

a dounie barreled shotgun int., the
'J he muzzle of t he gun was noteight feet away.

Marries Her lliilaii.t' Munlerer.
Caswell was tried, convicted and sen-

tenced, ami six days before he entered thestate prison to remain tua rest of his life
Liura and a minister entered his
cell at the county jail :ind themurderer and the widow of his vie-i.-

were made man aud wife. She has
now tired of that alliance, and prays for a
liv..ui-o- the ground that her aiisband,

hems a life convict, is not able, to fulfill
las part of the contract. Caswell savs he
will not contest the suit.

NT GUMMING FOR WEMS.
A y As.iult the

Assailant's Death.
Slt,iT.KNViLLE, O, March . Amos

Weems was .shot and instautly killed in
this city last uiht by Horatio G. Cald-
well. They are both youn men and had

drunken debauch together all
day Saturday. Caldwell took Yi'eems to
liis to sleep, and, while the hnsband
was sleeplhg off his intoxication Weems
attempted to assault Caldwell's wife. He
did not succeed in his designs. Mrs. Cald-
well resisting vigorously. Wet ms then
left the house. Yesterday the wife told
her husband of the attempt made upon
her honor by Weems.

Shouted Hello" Rtiil Opened Fire.
Caldwell armed himself with n re-

volver aud went in search of Weems
Meeting him at the Panhandle railroad
crossing. Caldwell shouted "Htllo'' and
opened fire upon Weems. Fo tr shots
were fired, two of them taking efi'ect one
in Weems' lungs aud the otht r in his
side. Weems died inside of five minutes.
Caldwell was locked up.

Nearly Killed Ills Wife's I'arimour.
Philadelphia, Match 3( John Hayes,

aged 27, a locomotive fireman, surprised
his wife yesterday morning in the room of
Andrew McFarland, who boarded with
him. He seized a gun which stood close
by, and placing the wea;un almost against
McFarlanrl's shoulder, fired. A frightful
worcd was the result. McFarland was
taken to the hospital, where his arm was
amputated. The doctors think here is a
chance of "his pulling through. Hayes
surrendered himself to the police. He
says the discovery of his wife's infidel ty
was a great surprise to him, and that his
sudden home coming was purely acc-
idental, as he never even suspected her.

And the liaek I'reeinrtu to Hear From.
Hu.NTlSL.Toy, W. Va., March 3.-0- 1i

ver Deacon is very much in demund up in
the Tom's Creek neigh borhood. He was,
without doubt, the most numer msly tn
gaged man in all this region. There have
been eighteen girls who have stated since
his escape that they were engaged to be
married to Deacon, and that the wedding
day in each case was the 20th of April.
The most distressing iart of tie whole
affair is that the greater portion of the
eighteen maidens spoken of are likely
to have living reminders of Deacuu.

CAN SWEAR TO ITS BIRTH.

A Widow Has Six Witnesses t the Illrtli
of a Posthumous Child.

NEW YOKK, March 3 . Six witnesses
were called on the occasion of t he bir.n
of a chiid to Mrs. Herman W. Gedicke,
whose husband. Dr. Gedicke, lied sud-

denly in his office in Newark a 'ew days
ago, leaving a will made some years be-

fore his marriage. The idea ol having
witnesses was suggested by rumors that
Mrs. Gedicke was not really sick, and that
an attempt might be made to iatroduce
some other woman's infant, i:i view of
the effort which the widow aud her
brother are making to get the property,
aud the fight to sustain the will by Dr.
Gedicke's bister and her husba:id. The
child was born, aud is a health- - j:irl. The
names of the witnesses were concealed
from the public, but they are ready to
testify if necessary. Six bundled thou-K-.m- d

dollars are involved.

The Soap Powder Men in Trouble.
Z.VNESVILLE, O., March 30. Post master

General Wanamaker has ordere 1 Post-

master Ilichards not to honor money or-

ders or deliver registered letters to J. M.
Main 6: Co., the Zanesville Chem cal com-I'liu-

the Electric Soap compauy, or the
other numerous aliases uuder wnica J.
M. Bain has been conducting a wholesale
soap business. All registered letters are
tj be returned to the senders stamped
fraudulent. Bain has been receiv ng from

to 1,000 a day from the sale of forty
lninds of powder which he represented
would make 4C0 pounds of soap.

He Stabbed His Wife'a Mother H Death.
Gkeenville, O., March 30. The case

against Christ Oelslager for the murder
his mother-in-la- w January 8, by stab-

bing her thirty times, went to the jury at
P. in. Friday. A verdict was reported

Saturday of murder iu the first de ;ree.

ONLY APfOLUNARIS WATER,

...no mat Jlrn. (ioncar Saw theSenators Iinblhlnr.
CmcAGO, March 30.-W- hen Senator
tockbr.dge, who was one of the Hearstfuneral committee, was shown Mrs.Gougar's alleged statements as to the

wine bibbing on the train en route east, heasked with an air of surprise: "Is she re-
sponsible?" Then he went on: "Herstory is absurd-- all bosh. The char-e- .s
she makes can probably be accounted forin the lact that the Grafton train was de-layed some hours at El p;.so becan themembers of our party desired to go across
while. Wm'e being detained their trainwas side-trucke- d Inside ours aud she mayhave seen us eating our dinner throu-- hthe car windows.

t Particle of Hilarity.
''.Vine served? Well, yes, I suppose

m.iyue there was some wine, table wineimbibed, but there was not the slighteston of hilarity exhibited. We were as or-derly as could ba desired. On our returnwe all purchased a case or two of Cali-
fornia w ine to bring back with us. Therewere perhaps a dozen or more casesbought, a number of boxes containingorauges we got at Los Angeles may havebeen mistaken lor liquor cases, for ourtram had a good many orange boxes on
board." The senator said that the favor-
ite drink was app dlinaris water, and thatSenator Vance was not on board. It isfair to state that since returning home
Mrs. Gougar has repudiated that inter-
view. She indorsed every word of it, how-
ever.

KNIGHTS OF LAEOF5 NOT WANTED.
Uo Ii,.;er lotliia- - Mautif ietu:ers FiKht-i- n

Pow.ieriy's Or.iiu.-.- l ion.
Kh i::,:,n;:;, X. Y., March :;0. The cut-

ters applied for work in bodies at their
former places of employment Saturday
morning, and, according to Frid ay night's
meeting at the exchange, they were in-

formed in each instance that their services
were not desired. All the locked cut men
who previously applied will be given work
to-da- y. The former cutters of Wile, Stern
& Co applied for work at the factory Fri-
day afternoon and were accepted. They
signed agreements renouncing their alle-
giance to the K. of L. These men will 1

distributed among the twenty one factor-
ies. A force of cutters arrived from New

ork Saturday morning, aud a large num-
ber is expected. The manufacturers say
they have no trouble in filling their shops
with a sufficiently large force of men.

SAVED BY A BRAVE GlRL.

A Hotel Keeper's Daughter With Itoth
Nerve and Plnek.

Piedmont, V. Va.. March 3). T he
Simms house, the oldest hotel iu this
place, was totally destroyed by fire Satur-
day morning. The house was full of
guests and they owed their escape
from death to the coolness and pres-
ence of mind of Miss Annie Eutk-r- ,

daughter of the proprietor of the hotel.
After an unsuccessful effort to arouse the
watchman. Miss Entler ran from room to
room aud aroused all the sleepers, in some
cases finding it necessary to batter down
doors, in doing which she broke three
fingers and was otherwise injured. The
loss is about ?rj,iXH).

A Dangerous Two-Doll-cr Rill.
Washington" ClTT, March 3J. A sensa-

tion has been caused at the treasury de-

partment by the discovery of a counter-
feit silver certificate so nearly perfect
in all its parts as to be almost imiossible
of detect ion. The paper of the genuine is
for the first time almost perfectly imitated
in the counterfeit. So far as is now
known, it has been used in counterfeiting
the $2 certificates of the series of ISSti.
This note was devised under the super-
vision of Treasurer Jordan, and contains
on its face a vignette of Gen. Hancock.
It is estimated that there is now nearly
40,000 ,i;0 of these notes iu circulation.

The ( utters Will Protest.
IIochester. X. Y., March 30. A mass

meeting has been called to be held at
Cooper Union, in Xew York city, on the
evening of April 9, to protest against the
course of the IIochester clothing manu-
facturers. T. V. Powderly, the national
master workmen of the Kuights of Labor,
will speak. Dis-tric- Organizer Wright
will also address the meeting. Secretary
West brook and some of the officials of the
Rochester locals will also attend.

Another Alahauia Ljnchiii.
Bii:mim;iiam, Ala., March 30. Elrod

Hudson and Jeff Diusmore, the twe
negroes who burned a portion of Husell
ville last Tuesday night, were taken from
the jail at Bell Green at an early hour
yesterday and hung to a limb. Their
bodies were then riddled with bullets.
The negroes confessed. The others con-
nected with the affair were women, and
their lives were spared.

A Woman Suicides in Jail.
Colorado Spi:im;s, Colo., March 3i).

Mrs. Lucy Anderson, of Eastonville, con-

fined in the county jail in this city while
awaitiug trial on the charge of attempt ing
to murder her stepson, committed suicide
Saturday. She tore her towel in half, and
with this and a st raj) from her valise she
hung herself from the bar of her celL

Think They J'elt an Kartlicuake.
Bonne Tehue, Mo., March 3J. Thurs-

day evening a distiuct shock, accompanied
by a deep, rumbling report, was felt here.
Wiudows rattled percept ibly, and many
persons thought au explosion had occurred
iu the mines near here. It is now bslieved
lo have been an earthquake shock.

The Largest French Spoliation ( l.tiiu.
Washington Citv, March 3.). The

largest French spoliation claim allowed
by the treasury department was paid Sat-

urday to Mrs Mary B. Scott, adminis-
tratrix of Jacob Scott. The amount wai
624,297. There were several other claims
also paid.

The Horrible Freak of a Lunatic.
SAN Fuascisco, March 30 A special

from San Leaudo reports a horrible case

of n at that place Saturday
night. J. Anderson, while temporarily
insane, cut oil his left leg below the knee
aud his left band with a broadax. He
will die.

Kitten by a Pet Iog. .

IlAKTFOKD, Conn , March 30. Mis

Ella G. Learned, who was bitten by a pet
fiog about two weeks ago, died with all
the symptoms of hydrophobia, although
there was no reason to believe the dog
was mad. .

The War-Shi- p Galena Floated.
New Bedford, Masa., March 30. The

United States steamship Galena has beta
Boated and towed to Vineyard Haven.

THE ARGUS. MONDAY, MAKCH. 'M. 1891.
ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Boston Car Sprinn company has aisicned. Liabilities, fl 15,000.
Four stores were burned at Little RocL,

Ark., Saturday night. Loss, $100,000;partly insured.
In the section of country near Mart inn-bur-

W. Va., snow fell last week to thedepth of six fret.
The Washington City correspondentsarc insisting that Secretary Blaine is in a

bad way as to health.
C. F. Chickering, the Xew York piano

manufaeiurer, was buried from Trinity
church at noon Saturday.

John McEnery, w ho ran for governor of
Louisiana, on the Democratic ticket iu
!S72, died at Xew Orleans Saturday,
aged .Vs.

Charles Bohr's packing house at Balti-
more, the lost equipped pork packing
house east of Chicago, burned Sunday.

Lossj fro, 000; insured.
The American National bank of Kansas

City, w hich suspended some weeks ago,
has repaired its finances and will resume
to morrow or Wednesday.

The following national banks have had
their charters extended: Union National
bank, Cnion City, Mich., to April 1,
First National bank of Pueblo, Colo., to
April 17, ltU.

While American women are not regis-
tering to any great extent at Leaven-
worth, Kan. The registration has do d
and the only women on the list are TOO

colored women aud 1.40J foreign-bor-n.

In an interview with Senator-elec- t
Peffer that gentlemau repudiates the
statement attributed to him that he
would vote with tne Republicans on n l
exc pt Alliance questions. He says he
will get as far away from both old partis,
as possible.

It is given out at Lincoln, Xeb.. that
Govern. after appointing a'.lthi
i ew eibcers required under laws rece.n.y
passed, will resign, and t hereby cause the
!all in all Governor Thayer's prooed.ng .

calling upon Boyd to prove that ho i a
citizen of the Uuited States.

Despairing of freeing their clieut by the
oil style pleas, like iusanity, the couiwl
of Joseph Remington, who is to le tried
at Fargo, X. D., for murder, will try the
plea used in favor of Gabrielle Bompard,
at Paris, France a short lime ago, and
claim that be was hypnotized by a
woman. ;

Just as Millionaire Rockefeller, the
Standard Oil king, was going aboard ship
at Xew York to go to Europe for the Ixn-efi- t

of his health, he was stopped by orders
of the district attorney, lniause be is one
of the railway directors who were held to
the grand jury on a criminal charge in
connection with the tunnel disaster at
New Y'ork some weeks ago.

The Democratic Holt at hifaRo.
Chicago, March 3). At the invitation

of the Dem.Kratic City committee aud
leading Democratic clubs, theStal-- Demo-
cratic committee spent Saturday hera try-
ing to avert a division of the vote between
Carter Harrison, the bolting caudida:
for mayor, and Cregier the regular nomi-
nee. Harrison and his friends wens be-
fore the committee contending that there
was fraud at the primaries and at the city
convention, and that they were justified
iu refusing to abide by the result. The
committee couldn't see it that way aud
issued an address in which they recognized
Cregier as the regular candidate, and
called on all true Democrats to vote for
him. In the address is embolied a per-
sonal letter written to Harrison by Chair-
man Phelps, begging him to stand by the
party. Harrison i still on the track.

Stuck on a Ilock in the ltiver.
Wheeling, W. Va.. March 3'.. Early

yesterday while the steamer Lizzie Bay
was feeling her way through a dense fog
n-t- r i'uwhatau. O.. she rail into the est
Virginia shore. She was then backed out
ail the pilot, supposing be was holding
h.--r bead up stream, ran towar 1 the Ohio
shore and struck a rock about fifty feet
oat. She hung there, which was all that
prevented her from sinking in twenty feet
of water. One hundred and fiftv passen
gers and a large cargo were on board. All
the passengers were take off safely.

Kanii it Falling to Piece..
Kan-a- s CITY, Mo., March 3J Another

big L.udslide is threatened at the bluff
near Eightenth an 1 Terrace street. ):t
account of recent rains the earth has
cracked along Terrace street for adis-tanc- a

of several hundred feet and an en-
tire block of houses which now hangs
trembling over the railroid yarls 100
feet below, have been desert-- d. Tons of
earth and rock fell last night aud the
break continues to widen.

Kditor Ileetl. of Pittsburg, Ieal.
P1TTSBUKG, Pa., ffarch 30 Xelsou I.

Reed, senior proprietor of The 1'ittsburg
Commercial Gazette and a leading Re-
publican politician, who has been ill for
some time past with the grip, died at
his residence in the east end Saturday
night. Mr. Reed was M years of ago
and leaves a widow aud two childern.

The Trial of Kincaid.
Washington Citv. March 30, In the

Kincaid trial Saturday W. II. Stillman
swore that at the time Kincaid shot Taul-be- e

the latter was rushing at Kincaid.
Witness was so frightened that he ran
away then. William E. Curtis testified to
the peaceable disposition aud weak phy-
sique of Kincaid.

Drink Drove Him to Suicide.
BUFFALO, X. Y., March 30. Stuart D.

Clarke, sou of General Freight Agent
Clarke, of the Xew Y'ork Central ro td,
c Jiiiinit teed suicide iu the Groeliel hou-- e

Saturday niht by shooting. His mind
was probably unbalanced from over-indulgen-

iu intoxicants-Heat- h

from Grip in Gotham.
Xew Youk, March 3). For the last

twenty-fou- r hours ended at 9 o'tlck
Saturday morning three deaths were re-
ported from la grippe, making a total of
fourteen for the week--

Mr. Cleveland to Give a Show.
New Yoi:k, March 30. Mrs. Grover

Cleveland will give n grand riding show
for the benefit of charity at the Central
Park Riding academy on the evening of
April 1

The Weather We Majr F.inect.
Washinotox CiTr. March . The following

are the weather indications for twenty four
hours from s p. tn. yenterdajr: For Indiana

Generally fjir. alihtljr wanner weatuer;
northeasterly winds. For Iowa Kain: sliKutlr
cooler weather: winds uecuuiinir northerly
For Lower Miehitfan-Uonera- lly fair, slightly
warmer weather; northeanterlr winds. For
L'ptxT Michigan Fair weather in eaotern por
tion, light rain in western portion; no change
In temivratore; easterly winds. For laoon-i-

Light rain; no change in temporatora, ex
oept slightly warmer on Lake Michigan: east
erly winds. For Illinois Lagnt rain; augnuf
warmer, exoept stationary temperator la
northern parbuns; aoatheasUrly wind.
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MEDICAL.

A DACE I7IT1I DEiTLI!"
Anion? the nameless heroes, none are

more worthy of martyrdom than ho who
rode down the valley of the Conematijih,
warning the people ahead of the Johns-
town Hood. Mounted on a iowerfuI
horse, faster ami faster went the riJcr.
but the flood nt swiftly palninjr, until
it caught the unlucky horseman and
swept on, grinding--, crushing, annihila-
ting both weak and Ftronp.

In the same way U disease lurking
near, like unto the sword of Damocles
ready to fall, without warning, o:i Its
Victim, who allows Ida system to b- -
ci:"" e:oircM tip, and Ids Moo l poi
soned, and thorphy his health cnd.in- -
pered. lo eradicate thec oi!is from
the system, no matter what their name
or nature, atvl save yoursH" a spcil of
malarial, typhoid or bilious fover, or
eruption, swellings, tnmor ivl kin-
dred (lisliurenient, keep th liver and
kidneys Healthy and vigoroiH. lv tno
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. It s the only ldood-puriti- er sold
on trial. Your money is returned if it
doesn't do exactly as recommended. A
ccueentrntM vegetable extract. SoM
ty drug-i.st- -s in large bVA'ca, at $1.00.

HUMPHREYS'
YETERIHARYSPECinCS

Per Eraa, C&t4J, Cheep, Ic Z: .
AMD FOULTET.

300 Page Book on Treatment ofAolaaland t han Sf in Free.
rt-R- t Ferrr.roii7et i an. I n fla aim a t ion.4.4.' Spinal .MeaiasitU. .lilk lrt".It.B. siraio, Umrgrn, Khrmniwi..( ,ilmrinpr, Naoal Diarhargea.
It. It. llata ar trab. Warm.K. anuh. Ileavra, i'neaaiaals.F.F. olic mr t;rie-- . liellracbe.

ae. Ilemarrhaaea.Il.ll. l rinary aad Kiaary IIim-m-l.l.Frptie lllaeaaea. Mo;e.J.K. Uieanea of lHsratlon, raralyaia.
MnicteUortle iovrrS0uMx - --

Mable ( aae, with SperllW. JtjniiL
rterliuiryrurp01lai.l HetUcalur. T.HAJar Veterinary Care Oil, - . l.utf

Spld by DrniKtsta; or Sent PreraM snrwheraua m anr qnannty en Beceipt ol Frio.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICIUE CO

Corner WUbin and John 8:a--. New Tore.

1 S EU2IIPHB2YS,
E02CE07ATHIC f
specific Hz.an

la turn H - rm Tri anW ArvwrfSt a

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness.
and Froatration. fmm rmr wrtl or otf:rr cawT,Jl per yuL or 6 viala aa-- l larre rial r X

Sa'LD T tlrKll-T- V aent .g recvliA
of MEDIClhE CO .

Cor. Wilaua and Jour gta V. T.

SHOES.

xr i

.Boots

THE MOLTNE WAGON.
BOLISf, ILL

THE MOLINE

"V''ytll'T 'in m

V -- ; ' ft i-- r ' 5 '.z,l 'r i - y - - - V---

ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGQES;- -'
A rail aaleoraplt tin of FLATTORM a4 otherrt'm trade. of rapenor orknutb

ro:icai:oa. tae MOUSE

D .t

few1 ? I
OEAN

t is Safety

We

Davis Plock,
Molina, Illinois.

Telephone 2125.

HO

i i i

and

CARSE

WAGON CO.,

Manulacturers
Fprlag Waroaa. arwiany adapW M Ik

and n h llinusl Prtr LlM fraa mm
WiWiS trm prUtaais.

DA7IS & CO,

PLUMBERS
I WD

Steam Fitters.
A eoBp!et alock of

Pip, Brass Goods. Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc

Sol Af-a- ta for

STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS
faaraateo rrrry oce pa-rfe- acd arUJ aed O oa,T(fj da) trial. u reiKi4l paru.

lltiWnz Do:n and Cot tractor, for
funiisbfoR and lajinir Water, and

fscwtr Pipe.
1712 Parr At..

Rock lalaad. Iinoif.
Te'.rpQoac lit. Rclietc lV.rj.bot IM.

JBIGr ESTVOICE
OK

Goods received by

Tlic Tailor.
CALL AND EXAMQfE.

SHOES.

s--we iicivc moveu temporarily to L.. lay-lo-r

s old stand, directly opposite our old

stand, where we shall be pleased
to show our Spring stock of

Shoes.

& CO.,
1625 Second Avenue.
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